Dear Children, Honorable Parents
I want to tell you some information about our Home. In certain period of live
mentioned Home was place of growth and development of your child. We had a great
honor to take care of it, in that in that early period of life, placed in our Home by decision
of Family Division to protect its needs.
Since 1946 our Home acts protective and education role for young children. Due to
changes in polish children care system we will be active till June 2013. It’s a result of act
of 9.07.2011 about family support and substitute care. Now all children that need help
will be placed in foster families.
I think that souvenir in the form of photography’s that so important place is a very
important thing for all of you. That’s the reason to give you it. This Home, this place was
magical thanks to you Dear Children. You were the most important persons that we, as
an “aunties” organize rhythm of life, feed, change nappies, sing songs, tell stories, often
helping in everything, sometimes wiping your faces, telling you everything.
You could feel like world’s explorers learning how to walk, talk, ride a bike, play
football, build first sand castles, rock on the swing and running, building blocks and
imitating us in everything. Every day you gain new motorical abilities, in range of speech,
cognitive and social. We were very proud of that.
Elder children were going on trips with us, on theatre performances organized both
in music school and in our Home. You were performing on your own academies, singing
songs, declaiming poems. That makes us very happy and emotional. Here you could meet
real Saint Nicolas and an Easter Bunny gives you sweets and gifts. Here with your friends
you were celebrating birthdays, blowing the candles, eating delicious cake.
You were the bravest patients, receiving help from aunt Basia and many other aunt
nurses with our doctor. The aunties teach you everything on kinder garden classes and
with elder children made homework.
It was so happy here. We’re sad that now, when you grown up, you couldn’t come
visit us and see yourself where you live before walking away to your new home.
I will show you around this magical, special place to save your memories from erase.
Our Home contains two floors, garden that surrounds the building from both sides, the
garage and the laundry.
Let’s go on tour!

